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Sec. 4. REPLE\·I:-O.
CHAPTER 111.
The Reple\-in .'\ct.
Chap. Itt. 1457
1. In this Act.
an execution or
c. 99, s. 1.
"sheriff" shall include am' officer to whom Interpr~ta.
other process is directed. R.S.O. 1927, lion.
"Sherill'."
WIl E:-o GOODS REPLEnABLE.
2. Where goods. chattels, deeds. bonds. debentures. pro· ~-:~'Uood:>
missory notes, bills of exchange, books of account, papers, ....pr~'"ied.
writings, yaluahle securities or other personal property or
effects have been wrongfully distrained or have been other-
wise wrongfully taken or detained, the owner or other per~
son capable of maintaining an action for damages therefor
may bring an action of replc,,;n for the recO"'ery thereof, and
of the damages sustained by reason of such distraint. taking
or detention. R.S.O. 1927. c. 99. s. 2.
3. An action of replevin shall not be brought for the reo Ooo,",6ei~,"
f I ° ed b' un er egacovery 0 persona property SC1Z under process r and In prO<:1.'u.
the custody of a sheriff, bailiff or other officer, or for the
recoyery of any liquor seized by a license inspector. constable
or other officer under any Act of this Proyince for prohibiting
or regulating the manufacture, sale. transportation. distribu·
tion I'V\«session or dis""""-ition of liquor as defined b... The Re'·. Stat ..
, ~~- ~~- - ~ ~9~
Liquor Control Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 99. s. 3. . - .
4. Where a sheriff has in his hands an order of replevin, :hoe~1if ~~
and the property to be replevied or any part thereof is rea- ~ridke"r~~J~~
sonably supposed to be secured or concealed in any dwelling of reple"in
. in d.....~lilnghouse of the defendant, or of any other person holding the house of
f ho d th h Off blo I d d h d defendant orsame or 1m, an e s en pu IC y eman 5 at t e oor others hold.
of such dwelling house delivery of the property to be re- lng for him.
plevied, and the same is not deli ...ered to him within six hours
after such demand. he may. and shall, if necessary. but dur-
ing daylight only, break open such dwelling house for the
purpose of reple"'ying such property or any part thereof.
and, if found therein, shall make reple\'in according to the
order. R.S.O. 1927, c. 99, s. 4.
1458 Chap. 11 t. REPLEVIN. Sec. S.
\Vhon con_
<;o"lod In
o~h..r
enclOllure.
When con-
cellied on
person, etc.
G. Where the properly to be replevied, or any paft there-
of, is reasonably sUPIX'scd to be secured or concealed in an
enclosure other than a dwelling house of the defendant, or of
another person holding the same for him, and the sheriff
publicly demands at the enclosure delivery of the property
to be replevied, and the same is not fonhwith delivered to
him. he may, and shall. if necessary, at once break open such
enclosure for the purpose of replevying such property, or any
part thereof, and, if found therein, shall make replevin ac-
cording to the order. R.S.O. 1927, c. 99, s. 5.
6. Where the property to be replevied, or any part there-
of, is reasonably supposed to be concealed either about the
person or on the premises of the defendant, or of any other
person holding the same for him, and the sheriff demands
from the defendant, or such other person, delivery thereof,
and delivery is neglected or refused, he may, and, if necessary
shall, search and examine the person, and, subject to sections
4 and 5, the premises of the defendant or other person, for
the purpose of replevying the property, or any part thereof,
and, if found, shall make replevin according to the order.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 99, s. 6.
